Dental Referral Services
at Sedgefield Animal Hospital & Dental Center
ADVANCED DENTAL
SERVICES:
Comprehensive Oral Health
Assessments
Professional Dental Cleanings
Digital Dental Radiography
Orthodontic – Bite
Evaluations
Periodontal Therapy and
Surgery
Oral Surgery and Fracture
Repair
Complicated Extractions
Endodontics (Root Canals)
Fillings and Restorations
Crowns
Orthodontic Corrections
(Braces, Bands & Appliances)

Why see a Veterinary
Dentist?

I

n the last decade
Veterinary Medicine has
become far more
specialized and sophisticated.
If you think about it, you
don’t go to a physician for the
treatment of oral conditions.
Veterinary Dentists have
dedicated themselves to the
ongoing study and practice of
General Dentistry,
Endodontics, Periodontics,
Orthodontics, Prosthodontics
& Oral Surgery.
Dr. Banker has been
committed to this field for
over 30 years. This is why
your Veterinarian may have
chosen to refer your pet to
him for his/her oral care.

Dr. Tim Banker – The Veterinary
Dentist
Canals, Crowns, Braces, etc.). Dr.
Banker started studying with him
and some local human dentists;
you could say ‘Dr. B went back to
school’ to become a dentist. To
this day he is continually learning
how to improve his dental skills.
In the 1980’s Dr. Banker played a
key role in the evolution of the
American Veterinary Dental
Society. He has been an active
member of the International
Academy of Veterinary Dentistry
Dr. Banker (Dr. B) has been in
since 1989 and was the first
general practice for over 37 years
veterinarian to be credentialed as
and has always seen the need for
a Veterinary Dentist in North
proper dental care for his patients.
Carolina.
In fact, in the 1970’s many people
would laugh at his dedication to
his patient’s dental health. Dr.
For 30 years he has been a referral
Banker is considered a pioneer in
dentist and seen patients from all
the field of Veterinary Dentistry.
over the Southeastern States. In
addition, Specialty Hospitals and
The North Carolina State University
In 1980 he met Dr. Chuck Williams
Veterinary School have referred
from Fairfax, VA who, at the time,
cases to him. In the early 1990’s
was performing Advanced Dental
Dr. Banker was part of a teaching
Procedures on dogs & cats (Root

team for an in depth dental
training program at Ontario
Veterinary College in Guelph,
Ontario, Canada.
For decades there has been little
dental training in the Veterinary
School Curriculum. It was for that
reason that he created a Dental
Elective Program for the students
at the NCSU College of Veterinary
Medicine and volunteered his time
teaching it for 10 years as an
Adjunct Professor. Dr. Banker has
spoken on the topic of Veterinary
Dentistry all over the US, Canada
and in Europe.
He continues to practice General
Dentistry, Periodontics,
Orthodontics, Prosthodontics and
Endodontics at our hospital and at
Fairview Animal Hospital in Halifax,
Nova Scotia Canada.
Mary, Office Manager and Dr. B's
wife, fondly refers to Dr. B as the
‘dental dude’.

The Comprehensive Oral Health Assessment
(COHA) & Professional Dental Cleaning.

the findings. If
any problems
exist he/she will
There’s much more involved than “Cleaning Teeth”.
create a
treatment plan
It’s a mouth full, I know; no pun
to restore good oral health, but for and review the different treatment
intended. Yet it is very important
many others, significant oral
options with you. Sometimes you
for your pet’s health, comfort and disease was probably missed and
will be referred to a specialist for
well-being. So why is COHA so
left untreated.
further treatment.
important?
Think about the visits you make to The level of sophistication of
For years Veterinarians have used your own dentist’s office. The
Veterinary Dentistry has advanced
the term ‘Dental’; and we have
hygienist will take regular dental
greatly in the last 15 years; in
scheduled patients for ‘Dentals’,
radiographs of your teeth;
many areas the way we approach
but what does that really mean? In periodically do a Panorex to
and treat our patients is exactly
most practices it meant the
monitor all of your teeth, the jaw
the same as the human dentist.
patient was placed under
bone and sinuses. Each time you
We start with a COHA because a
anesthesia and the crowns of the
visit she/he will do a periodontal
proper treatment plan can not be
teeth were scaled and polished to and dental examination and
created without a complete
remove the visible dental calculus screen for oral cancer before
diagnosis. So what does COHA
(tartar). In some patients that may scaling and polishing your teeth.
include? Continued on Page 2
have been all that was necessary
Then the dentist will review all of
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laboratory for further testing.
After all of the findings are
recorded and charted, a
Bite Evaluation – The teeth are checked for
treatment plan is created for
proper alignment. Many ‘bad bites’ can cause
each of the oral problems that are
pain and discomfort due to trauma from an
found. Sometimes they can be
abnormal tooth - tooth trauma or tooth - soft
treated at this initial diagnostic
tissue trauma.
visit; often follow-up procedures
Picture showing a
tooth
are needed so that they can be
resorption in a cat’s
Oral Examination – The entire head and neck
properly scheduled with adequate
canine tooth.
area along with all of the structures of the mouth time allotted.
(beyond the teeth & gums) are examined for
Radiograph showing significant
abnormalities. This includes oral cancer screening Professional Dental Cleaning
damage to both canine teeth due to
which is a very important part of COHA.
(Initial Periodontal Therapy)
tooth resorption (TR).
During this visit all of the surfaces
Periodontal Examination – Periodontal Disease is of the teeth are scaled and polished both
the most common infection in both man and
above and below the gum line. This is done
animals. A Periodontal exam is performed by
to remove all of the plaque and calculus on
closely inspecting the gums and probing carefully the teeth which is the cause of the
around each individual tooth, 42 in dogs or 30 in inflammation and infection in the gums. The
cats. The periodontal probe detects hidden areas tissues are rinsed with an oral disinfecting
of bone and tissue loss, inflammation and
solution and then a periodontal sealant is
infection.
applied to all of the surfaces of the teeth to
Crowns applied to a police dog’s canines
slow down the accumulation of plaque.
after completing root canals and crown
Dental Examination – All of the surfaces of the
lengthening on the fractured teeth.
teeth are examined for fractures, wearing,
Home Oral Hygiene Program
defects, abnormalities and discoloration. Broken It is very important to use tooth brushing
and abscessed teeth can be extremely painful.
along with a number of other tools and
products to slow the buildup of plaque
Dental Radiography – Dental radiographs are
and calculus on the teeth after they have
essential for a complete oral diagnosis. Consider been cleaned. Plaque control is essential
that 60 – 70% of the tooth is hidden below the
in controlling periodontal disease. It is
gum line and can not be evaluated with out
also important to take action to
Before and after with an Orthodontic
radiographs. Many dental conditions can only be prevent tooth damage. Regular
Appliance to correct tooth positioning.
found with radiographs. They are used as a
checkups are a very important
diagnostic and screening tool.
part of your pet’s oral hygiene
program.
Other Oral Diagnostic Tests
Sometimes tissue samples are collected or
bacterial cultures taken to be sent to an outside

“COHA” (Continued)

Foxy’s Story

F

oxy was presented to our practice as a referral from another city. She had a swollen
face. It was suspected that she had an abscessed tooth. On examination we found the
suspected tooth to be worn but had no visible opening to the inside of the tooth. The
dental x-rays revealed an abscessed tooth, in addition to this we found the following:
Dental calculus on all of the teeth with inflamed infected gums

Foxy’s worn molar with pulpal exposure.

Varying degrees of bone loss due to periodontal disease
A worn molar with the pulp exposed and with abscessed roots.
Another worn premolar tooth that was abscessed
A fractured incisor with the pulp exposed and a fractured root
A mass in the gums that could have been oral cancer
Had we just treated the one tooth, a number of other problems would have
been left untreated.

Foxy’s dental radiograph showing probe into the
root canal and the developing abscess.
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Myth #2 - Dogs should chew on bones to
keep their teeth clean.
Certain bones will help remove plaque and
They’ve been passed on from generation to
calculus from teeth. Yet, they will also break
generation. You’ve heard them, I’ve heard
teeth. A dog’s teeth were not designed to
them, and I was taught them by the
chew on bones, cow hooves, Nylabones® or
Veterinarians that preceded me.
anything else that are hard and rigid. A dog’s
Here are a few ‘truths’ you’ve probably heard enamel is thinner than a person’s and they
have 4 – 10 times the bite force as a person.
that I would consider Dental Myths
If they bite down on a hard substance with
no ‘give’ to it, the tooth will break. If you
Myth #1 - Give your dog Milk Bone® Dog
choose to give these hard objects to your
Biscuits to keep your pet’s teeth clean.
pet, you are putting their important chewing
Milk Bones have never been scientifically
teeth ‘at risk’.
shown to reduce plaque or calculus. There
are certain dental diets and chew devices
We can discuss with you how to create a
that have been scientifically shown to slow
custom oral hygiene program for your pet
plaque and calculus accumulation. Even with that is ‘safe’ for your pet’s teeth.
these more effective products, however,
Myth #3 - Dogs & cats don’t feel pain like
regular dental checkups and professional
humans and broken teeth don’t seem to
cleanings are needed.
bother them.

Dental Myths Exposed

While it is important to slow down plaque
and calculus accumulation on teeth, a clean
crown doesn’t necessarily mean there is not
a problem. We have seen numerous patients
with nice, clean teeth that still had significant
disease under the gum line.

A lot of research was done in the area of pain
in animals in the 1990s. The researchers
found that the pain response of a dog or cat
is the same as a human. They feel pain just as
we do. They just ‘hide their pain’.
Our pet’s survival instinct has them mask
their pain just as animals in the wild hide it. A

‘hurt’ animal in the wild will become food for
other animals; therefore they learn to hide
pain to survive. This instinct is still present in
our pets. We will often see our patients have
a ‘great improvement in their personality’,
seem ‘happier and more energetic’ or ‘act
younger or more like themselves’. When you
remove their source of oral pain, they feel
better.
Myth #4 - Pets seem to do fine with broken
teeth, they don’t need to be treated.
Pets tolerate pain and get by to survive. Yet,
when we treat teeth with root canal therapy
or extract them, they feel and do much
better. In the early stages broken or
damaged teeth are acutely painful. As the
nerve dies the pain lessens until the infection
in the inside of the tooth breaks out into the
bone. At this point the patient experiences
severe pain.
Broken and damaged teeth need to be
treated. We hope that this information is
enlightening and helps you better
understand misinformation that has been
‘passed on’ unconsciously for generations.

Two Common Oral Conditions –
Periodontal Disease and Broken Teeth

Periodontal Examination).
Common Indications of Periodontal Disease
Bad Breath (Halitosis) – ‘Fish Breath’
Accumulations of Plaque and Calculus on Teeth

When performing a Comprehensive Oral

The pet’s immune system reacts to the

Health Assessment the two most common

bacteria by causing inflammation. In addition

conditions that we find in dogs and cats are

to that, some of the bacteria release toxins

Yet, sometimes we have found patients that

Periodontal Disease and Broken Teeth.

that create additional inflammation. The

have significant destruction of tissue under the

tissues surrounding the teeth get caught in a

gum line with no visible sign of problems

‘war zone’. The result is destruction of these

above the gum line. This can only be detected

Periodontal Disease is considered the most

tissues (bone, gum tissue and periodontal

with a thorough evaluation under anesthesia.

common infection in both man and animals.

ligament). The only way to stop the

In fact, it is considered by many veterinarians

destructive process is to professionally clean

to be the most common disease found in pets.

the area (scaling, polishing, root planning &

Periodontal Disease

(‘Dirty Teeth’)
Red, Inflamed, Bleeding Gums

Continued on Page 4

The purpose of this article is to give you a brief subgingival curettage).
overview of what it is and why it is so
important to detect.

How can I tell if my Pet has Periodontal
Disease?

What is Periodontal Disease and how does it

Sometimes you can find signs in your pet, yet

occur?

sometimes you can’t – Periodontal Disease can

Periodontal Disease is a combination of

be silent and go undetected (without a

infection and inflammation of the tissues that
surround the tooth (the Periodontium). After

Heavy Dental Calculus
with Severe Infection

Periodontal
Disease leading to
Inflammation ,
Bone Destruction
& Pocket
Formation

A Large Oral Nasal Fistula—Exposing
the nasal cavity!

cleaning a thin film quickly collects on the
teeth; the film is invaded by bacteria within 12
hours (Plaque). If this plaque is not brushed
off completely within 3 days it will mineralize
into Calculus (Tartar). Calculus has to be
professionally removed by scaling, brushing
will not remove it.
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Periodontal Disease and Broken Teeth (Continued)
What can happen if Periodontal Disease is left Untreated?
Tissue and bone destruction can lead to pain, discomfort and tooth
loss.
The infection and inflammation is believed to affect the kidneys, liver,
heart and lungs.

What are the treatment options for broken teeth?
Root canal therapy is often recommended for the canine and chewing
(carnassial) teeth
Vital pulp therapy can sometimes be performed in young teeth
Restorative therapy (fillings) & resin sealants are possible in some teeth
Extraction may be the only treatment possible in some teeth. This is

Chronic infection stresses the immune system
Bad breath can be offensive and unhealthy – it breaks the ‘humananimal bond’.
Infections and abscesses can occur in the nasal and sinus passages.
Jaw fractures can occur

always a valid option to eliminate pain and infection.
The Importance of Dental Radiography
Dental radiographs are necessary to properly evaluate and
monitor broken teeth. It is impossible to properly evaluate an

In extreme cases the jawbone can become chronically infected

affected tooth without them.

What can I do if my pet has Periodontal Disease?

What can I do to avoid broken teeth in my pet?

The first step is to do a complete Periodontal Examination

It is important not to give your pet hard objects to chew on

including Dental Radiographs. Based on the findings we can

(bones, cow hooves, Nylabones®, hard compressed raw hide,

then prescribe the proper treatment which could include

ice, etc.). It is a dental myth that they need them to ‘keep their

scaling, polishing, root planing, GTR (Guided Tissue

teeth clean’. Brushing is the best way to reduce plaque and

Regeneration), Periodontal Surgery or Extraction.

calculus accumulation and to avoid Periodontal Disease.

You will find that once the infection and inflammation is under

Something that most people don’t know is that tennis balls are

control that the pet will look and feel much better.

also bad for your pet’s teeth. The texture of the ball can actually

Once the mouth is clean again we can discuss a custom home

wear down the enamel of the teeth! Soft & flexible rubber toys

care and follow-up program.

& balls are much safer.

Broken Teeth
The second most common abnormal oral findings are Broken
Teeth and for some reason Broken Teeth are very
misunderstood in our pets.
The facts are –
Broken teeth are just as painful for our pets as they are for us
Broken teeth can lead to internal infection, abscesses, bone and
sinus infections

Bone Loss - Leading to
Jaw Fracture!

Broken teeth need to be treated not ignored
Your pet will hide and mask the pain it experiences from having
broken teeth

Thank you for your interest in what we do at
Sedgefield Animal Hospital & Dental Center.
With our level of training and state of the art
dental equipment your pet is assured of the best
veterinary dental care available.

Fracture: Painful Pulp Exposure

Sedgefield Animal Hospital & Dental Center
4740 High Point Road · Greensboro, NC 27407
Phone: (336) 294-1944
Email: petcare@sedgefieldvet.com
www.SedgefieldVet.com
Be sure to “like” us on
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